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BlueNine Takes 'Fvre ndvr-aeall Team Bu idre

Two More Games Triumphant-Over

As'Finale Nears To Climax Sucesful Season With. Ancient Rivals

P. A. Beats Lawrence Academy, -T R v lTor o w Red And Gray Jayvees Trounced
8-2, And Andover Town ~ w yWith A Score Of 106-20

Team, 4-2-00 By P. A. Seconds

ENDICOTT OUTSTANDING Captain Harrison DONAHUE SETS RECORD

Memorial Day Victory Marred To Pitch For Blue Broad Jump Swept By Blue As

By Many Errors Hurdle Marks Fall
_____ ~~~~~~~~~~Infield Will Include Anderson, - -

In their last two games before Hazen, O'Brien, And ~~~~~~~~~~ ~ Closing its season i a burst of
Itheixtr cotst tahefoeHzn O'Bdin, And triumph, Andover's track and field

bts rnc ce t T)the nnAnde Duda stars defeated the aggregation of its
batsillell chalked up their ninih and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ancient rival, Exeter, by the decis-

tenth victories. Last Friday they ~~~~~~~~~~~WOODWARD TO CATCH iv- e score of 87 1-3- to 38 2-3 last

overcame the Lawrcince Acadeiv~ Captain',Crosby, Jackson, And Sagtrdamnle h e ial. tollow
teani, 8-2, and o Monday they ,ivteeapeo h is em 

nosed out the Andovcr Town Team, ~~~~~~~~~~~~Kingsley, Exeter Stars the second team piled ups the record
4-o.edotts IAdoesr hurlng Tandmlmxnnaled ucsu score of 106-20 to make the (lay one
bi nos f esas Qurif aetrs C-nai -nared uces of complete victory for the Blue.
biu r O'hre. and If arrsn season that contains only two de- - To start the massacre, Donahue

Murphy, O'Brien, and Harrison fents, the Andover baseball team .and Osborn placed first, and second

Iwrene -victoryile fagarsin the will invade Exeter tomorrow, a (- 'respectively in te 120-y-ard - high
Lawrence-victory, while against the cided favorite over their tradlitional hurdles. 'The winner, Donahue, set

Town Team,'although they got only rivals. The Iflue have won ten -cii- - a niew meet recOrd of 15.4 seconds
four hits to the opponents' seven1, far.orti vet rakn ht f1.

they usd to avantag all beaks t gagements so fahaving lost ol o hseet raigta f1.
tbev ued toadvanage al breks toto te Yale and B ostoni College - - tb econds'nmadle by Donovan of EN-

CO're out ahead. l.'~~~~reshlmen, while 1Lxetcr's season .'c ter in 1934. Rodman of the Red
On Friday tile Blue iapped tile ~has been precisely- the opposite. For and Grey placed third. Vietor, An-

opposing pitcher fr eleven hits and this reason i for no other, Coach -.- dover's star sprinter, then won the
an-easy victory. Murphy and Endi-, Ilurdett's renare favored. 100-yard dash, with his teammate.
cott. each hit a two-bagger, Mfurlj'hy Starting on the mound for the .Rabie, pl1aci-ng a close second, Sleep- 
getting a single besides.' Peters, Blue will be Captain -I arrison. the er of Exeter wvinning the remaining
'J'Brien and Captain H-arrison, 'who %winning, pitcher of last year's 6-1 point. The winning time .v 's 10 sec-
rested from his pitching duties in victorvy over the Red and Gray. onds, which equals the Interschol- 
this game, were also responsibfe for I larrison has pitched effectively all astic record.
two hlits'aliece. sealsonl, having gotic the route i four Lena of the Blue raced to victory

Endicott's Pitching Effective ~~~~~~~~~~different gaies. Altogether lie has -in the mile with a time of 4:41.4.
Endicott's Pitching Effective ~hurled in ten of the twelve gaies. closely contested for first place

Real credit for- the victory goes playing outfield and first lbase wvheii.n throughout the race by Falconer.
to' Endicott,' who started his first -not in the box. Also, he is a fair hit- Tweedy of the opposition eked out
game of the 'Season in the box. n CA PTA I- F[ARRtSO N ter. and his average is not far below MANAGER FosKETT third place with a surprisingly
the six innings he -pitched. although t he leading batsnien. strong finish. Co-captain Kiley, run-
he' struck out only three, he allow~ec B ehind the bat will'"be \Vood-ward, ning, the quarter for the first time
ontly one hit. Hie had soniething on Andover Given Edge who is a veteran of three years oil P. E. A. Baseball Season this season, displayed remarkable
the ball that made the opposing bat- the varsity squad. H-e played seontd form in staving off the rush of Rus- -

tei-s popup. In te six innngs, six On Victoriou's Season bas iteExergm latyrHolds Three Victories sell, the Crimson's captain, for first

of the opponents flied to the outhield lint wvas converted into a backstop -place. Pierce of Andover finished in
and five to the infield. Only thr'ee Score Of Ten Wins, Two Losses this Spring. and has been doing very Team Shows Great Improvement the third positioxi, not far behind -

grounded out in this time. Because Greatly Surpasses Record wvell all season. I is one of the .Since Beginning Of Termi;' the -winner, the time of this event
of- a sore arm Endicott was relieved Of Red And Gray - leading hitters of the teanfi. Augurs Good Battle - being 52.2 seconds.

by Eazen in the seventh, and the . ~~~~~~~~~~~Hazen To Play First Donahue Breaks Record
latter did equally as well for two Andover evil] go onto the Exeter I ae ilb nteiiils~k With eight returning letter,-nen, Doaucmped'aoblfr
frames, -but' in the last inning hle diamiond toinorroxw verv much the wHchn poiion onith the Pitbck' the outlook at the start of the sea- thDluonahe 220-ytdadourles o

wveak:!ned a bit, -allowing five hits be- favorite conlsidering, the teamis . re- hiha sitohalodg %%it bltri oil wasi~Vl promising for Sini M.Nurch, in the -astonishing time of 24.4 sec-

fore hie could fan hris fourth victimi spective records. The E~xeter season Dia a coach of thle Exeter baseball team.odsshteigbhtemetrc

to rns the gae te rsl en a enon eetatraohr Nliddler wh~1o has starred onl both Inl lo~er at t e ped bi' foreit ord of 24.6 seconds set by 1fowvn
two runs' for Lawrence. ~~~wiie te B lue has wvon tenl 01 its tibe basketball a baseball teamis iil iigaetbelaylbfoeof -Andover in 1932, and the school

-In 'the second inning Murphy led twelve amnes, losing, only to te tiyerI-chsbnhtigco-thle Andover contest. the Red andreodf246scnsetbH.-W
off and ot on base onl an error, powerful Yale and Ioto Colg sitnl l esn fe o vreGa en a eypc rcr Cole in 1922. This new record also
stealing second a minute later, Fnl- Fre';hmnan teams. tai iebs an isacuptitof three victories and nine losses, etr-tetn hc oau e

dicott followed himi and flied out. Inl looking oveir the ,,cores it is1 infielder..Sharing wvith'hin ~the (Itt. A\fter being defeated 7-4 in it-, ifl, tup as the Interscholasfic record on
Then Hazen went to first through found thai te Blue batsmen won)i teath-kyonscwI be vet- itial start, thle A-cademyiv ieMy2.H ascoeyfloe
another error, at the'sam~ tinie ad- the onening ganre with Thayer eran ()'Brien. who has seen three dropped'( anl 8-5 gamle to the H'ar- by Osborn. 
vancing Murphy to third. Thle Tat- A-cademy easily, overwhelming themn v'ars 'n the varsity. O'krien was 'yard rosh in spite of a initha inn- 

ter cane in ~~hen :\iclersonwas 22-4. Their second gamne wvas their Iu o wil~e inl the mniddle of the ig rally which netted three- runs. Half Mile Won By Exeter
throwvn out at first., In the third liTar- second victory, the teaml nosing out eaodetanprti.Hehas Thle next galre resulted inl a 7..3 vic- The only running event 'wvon by

rison led off with a hit. wvas' ad- the Harvard Junior V~arsity. 9-8. It. lpaec i telsfwga si~-orfrthhoeeaovravak the Red and Gray was the hialf-mile

(Contined on Pge 5) lContinied on Page 5) eVer hvg anAiimsrnthe (Continued on Page 5) tCo~ntinued on Page 2)
___________________________________ ___________________________________bases for hlim, but hie wvill be- per-

.1 ~~~~~~~~~~~fectly all right tomorrow. Comlplet-

Extraordinary Incidents~ Feature Fifty-six ing the infield, the hot 'corner will Grantland Rice Discusses Modern Athletes
Years Of Andover-Exeter Baseball Gam e uaddbRy.\ero.~li And The Future In Princetonian Interview

twicesha alr ea , hele tfobal Exete
After many, years ofAwovrIho became the captain of thme I lar- twcIhsyer ntefot"l n Louis. Schieling or. Braddock.I tail of the great team on which Saii

_x'eter gamesI tiler hav ben vt ard team three years later. I the i1otiiii1 onPag 6) - - one of thle w~ill winl WVhite ran, riot several times. Eddie
aL few outstanding evens Du gfollowing year the B lue teani pla\ ed _______________________.Ibut ou can't- imake a gie';s when kiiows the fighlt game and figures
this time. Andover ahdalrgYale aind Harvard. but it was not Voltm (lon't even know for suire wvho Ithis b)oy for thle championship with-
iiutber of excellent salpay ntil 1878 that they mlet anl Exeter Bishop Francis McC'onnell s going to fighit" was Grantlandi ii two'years.
ers, who, after grad tn,'ae ad'trwonl this game 10 to ToLa Srie Sna ice's answver to a quiery, about the "Oelhshdnnefgt n-h
often become c'aptainso olg 8 h d- o-iror explained colining lieavyveighit bouit. "I t"; cer- past three mionthis, and eight of the ii
team adstmnr rs.A-tedeatia ewod.Terx- The visiting p~reachier next tanvaqerciuto.wre knockout victories, with the

thoigh the majority-of the incidents planiation was, "Owing to the gross Sunday. will hb' Bishop Francis - Iln msnehii nngth in a no-dlecision affair against a
which have happened in the A-in- ign'o-rance of the umipire and the in- j. conela distinguIished I , Iitn eleft-haiider. He's a terrific puncher.

dlover-Exeter ga- sprant h e`venniess of the ExNeter field. we w~ere cler--'iiian and edlucator. Blishop iitr.to h he ouiO Eddic tells tinc. canl take plelity of

actual playing, there are some that defeated.- The two teamis iiiet a sec- McConnell eld the office of tuershmenThere issa louiigacoiner.
amusing. time that wit .-\ndlovei Vresi~lentof De~auw University Rlph ( )dell, whci oughhto be gi w-opunishnietoanbe has anlintazin

revery amsig -n 011(1 yhtear -,.il Ano&'eieto e wUiest inr- te wxinner petvof trouuic ri.spiri. n')re canl \(a on l
-First Prep School Nine again the loser'12 to 1. but i thle froni 1909 to 1912. at which tmnws ' ato~'~ af r inl at fighter still relatively inecx-

ganie won ~~~~~~~~'as a ~~back in Iowa two years ago and heleie ncd ihwa ehsh~
juid'over has thle distinction of be- thrCnoe 0t . h lcel hsouo the soo.oa aar."tt

ill ihe first 4,rep school in the col.n1- . n 1881 Pi Yuk, miade his debuit in 1,hds psoa1Cuc a bee tae il to _agru of duetogfa.
hold til dcgees f PhD., haD s beentakewintow y aayeu

trjr to have'-a baseball squad. This itile Andovr-xeter'gaiiie \\l~eli heli stedgeso h.. . one le fobllsah; n ini hr ices;s se ha'gv
1emi formed in the'year 1867. was aii'e to bat in thle first irnlighe aiidaLL.EDdieandrhashwritten man

I ~~~~~~~~~~~~Ir.sq eiiu ois Clpass Ediofat~h a i h i i sa sasot inr(Ittett the efforts 'of Archie Bush,j (Continuied on Pogo 6) -~--~ls f1912 at Princeton and cap- (Continued on Page 6)
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TRACK TEAM ROUTS EXETER BY 49 POINT
0 

Blue Cindermen ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~P. I. Tests Scheduled Stickmen Lose Al-Club
Triumphant Over For MondyadTedy Contest To Red n r

A ncient, Rivals .T're finial P.1. tests wvill be held
a.the egirnnn ofnxt week. Very-~Small Margin Determine

(Continued from Page I I ~~~~~~~~~The belly grind and one-half The Final Outc~me Of.
in ~~~~~hich Captain Russell ~~~~~~~~~~~~as ~~~- -~mile are to be held o londay, Wednesday's Game -

torious, in the time of 202.8. beat- wietehg upadpltog' out Main by about a foot Camp- , ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~climb take place onl Tuesday. As a climax to this season's' Clu
bell of Exete~r took third. This is the last opportunyths LcoeaEeerAdvrai

Lacey of Exeter, the holder 01 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~year to miake .100 points, Was played on the varsity, footbal
the n cet record of 189 feet m t' _______________________________ field lastldlasWeWedndsdayaattnjoonn Itae elme reeatedfhis9victorytoftlast view of the fact that lacrosse is no~javelin, repeated his victory of laSast Grek T urn Itsone of the major sports of Exeteryear with a throwv of 174 ft 5 in. Sao, re trum he ieo h iitn e sadSecond wNas Andover's Howard with Fetr rc e th ne s aot aistn lareas aud

160 ft. 7 in.. andthird, Jackson. also, etr r c Me t the trak ameta ag -sta
of the Blue, with 155 ft. 7 in. Blur- te rc et
naim won te hammner throw, hutrl- Close Decisions Move Winners During the first quarter Exete
ing thle weight 171 ft. 3 in., second whaanEe Cmeiin is playing mostly on the defensiv
wlace oito his 1 ft.mt I ajs and Andover on the offensive.' whilwhose tos was 14 ft. 8 ji. iii\ ietor and Robie, run on tw{o agaitist RCel and Gray i 220 'to aidKeii ptergo hwn I milling arounI their opponent
knrgth. Alexander, the leading Ex- A\ndover in 87'-38-i defeat, of ra ditional rival. Kep' u .hirgo soigoa h tdvrstcmn~eel~
eter candidate. calpturecl third wit __________________ __ _________________ m the preceding track meets, in vided wvith several good scoring op
a heave of 160 ft. 7 i. . which they wvere continually vic- l portuiitities whciich theyfiqmlly mglad[

Rendleman Sets Discus Record All-Club Routs Red ~~side v%'as retired. 1Des1 )itC two errors torious, the-Saxons again~won, by a the bestosoigtoqikgal~endlenan Ses Discs Recod All-lub Rots Red for the B'lue, the Exeter nine went score of 65 to 52, this time over the in succession. Te Exeter goa
Barker and IRendle-i'an of the Red Inli Baseball Conte~st scoreless in' the fi-rst half of te Gauls. If the Orange team continues guard played his position sllfull,

and 0ray succeeded n- lacillgi one eighth.. yde's hit putt him in scor- to win as they have in the past, they ahrd not only did he prevent a qua'
two i the shot lptt vith throws of 3-Hif. 9-Strikeout Pitching Of ing position and hie camte in followed will undoubtedly emerge victors. Al- tity of goals but he also played
50 ft. 11 1-2 i.. and 4.7 ft. 6 1-2 il.- Davis A Large *Factor Ii Lierance. This was the last score though the Greeks are not yet up to lpart in the Exeter passing ystenl
respectively. Dempsey .received third In 71 Victory of the game. as pitcher D~avis' cami-e the standard of the Saxons, they leavitig the sacred net to throw th
for his 47 ft. 4 1-2 in. heave. Rn- back in the first half of the ninth to are not lingering' too far behind; ball to his teammnates. Towvards th,
dlernan added a' niuchi-needed 5 1.nder a hot s the A'ndover Strike out three Exeter lplayers and beating their opponents the Rom-ans end' of te first quarter Exeter miani
Points to Exeter's total 'by winnuinall-club baseball teami defeated ExIremove need for a finial half. in the. last mneet 65 t 51, missing ag-ed to nlay the ball dowvn the fellthe discus,~ throw, wNith a tsf 19 eter's all-class nine 7-1 o \Vde- Dsacigi h none as (niu )(oineIo ae5
ft. 8 in.. which' broke the mecet rec- dav-'-aft~nioon Coached b MNIessrs the hutrling- of Davis who struck out.. 
ord of 132 ft. 3 in. set by Johnson IFollan';bee al Severance, the Blue nine of the enetiiv and walked onl~ __________________________________________

of Exeter i 1931. Herring- took was never threatened fT supremacy. fouir. At the anme tinme hie allo-wed
seCondI place, also breaking the rec- after establishing a earlv lead. only three hits and one run. scor-
ord with a, throw of 135 ft. Third After corelesi first and cond, ing' twice himself. Hvde and DeFe-I
placelwas ecured by Alexander of fininges te first run of the after- lice shared hitting hionors, with two .D 5,yo so0 aIts
the Red and Gay with a ecave of ilool crrssed the plate when DI ~s hits each, while \\"ilkes of Exeter4
119 ft. 8 i. '\ndover's p~itcher, can-celhome', a Id Brady of P. A\. both hit triples. 0 Seem ,.becus

Pole Vault Thrilling driven in by Hyde a 1Liverance. The line-uip was as follows:
between Maco~~~n- ,ae ouhi ~~ Hydevs c .Kip uripeirbedThe hole vault 'brought forth ex- TIhe eniv wyas agII shut ut i Hdvi, p Jolisl'nM

citing Cotilpetition El fi ~~~~hil e~elice'~~ ~imwle .iameson, lb lb., Wilke. 'l
ber of the Blue and ;riies of the dbs-taigbltyruhtIii Brady, 2b 21b. Rtova 
(0)Poition, the latter emerging ic- t ~cotid -ru6oahegae Te fn,3 3. nar .iJGttnriou~ t the heght of 1 ft. 4 ~ next allv w~as registered lhV ,v- Blanchard, ' -I Wright ic

bis Hvacapturig secod l~lac fourcrance whio scored o a sacrifice. Deeicie nd, Si(.j rf rf ("reire
inches lowver. Stlevens of Andover Dvs who a forth first ive( ieac.I f.B~~~ gniitaed i tc e ti -it b ll et t e rin' fI.IUJie

placing third, cleared 10 ft 8 i1l stic innspthdn-i al e te___________d-e
- ' ~~~~~~cessfullv. Brunet and Gould; both of "first enemyi clout o 1y when John- A-E Baseball Scores * aAndover. tied for first in the ll'snpuddotasgl.1owerat ft. ~l0 ~'~ x~'hile h the Exonians were soon retired o(J. )f, 

junipa t 10i. ml Co-cap- -w ,tre hleDvsaantlA E A' 1:0-~ &~ 'I ' - ~~~~~tamn Swihiart wvas in 'a trilple tie bortwtewhlDai gina-18 90 5third with \issC ~ ~lie aton Vlvxde's hit, putting the count t~ 110 
Boehni of Exeter at 5 ft. 6 in. Hu- a - nfvro ie1 e tr-17 0 211 

hug led ~Andover'~ sweep of hig of` the seventh for Exeter. Blyer 1880 2 I 1911 1 2
broad jup with ~ jump o 22 ft.reached first on balls and was driven 1881 13'5 - 92 5 3ra jui ih -jnp f2 t in oni W\ilkes's long triple for their 1882 .5 7 -1913 4 5

31-2 in. o-captain Swihiart was 1883 16 5 1914 0 7
second wvith 20 ft. 5 7-8 in. followed frtsoeNvrhlste oi184 13 5 1915 2 10

* ' ~~~~~b Jackson with 20 ft. I eamn s00o retaliated when I art, 1j85 1 9 1916 1 2 L
Second Team Wins ' ~who received a walk, camte honie'on 1886 6 7 1918 1 10 ' 
Secon TeamWin'shits b Del-elicc and Kranichfeld, 1887 22 6 1919, 4 11 LiI. L E DLI G \ K

The econd team demtonshtrated its thle forti-er also scoring before te (Continued on Page 3)
superiority by allowing Exeter only -

20 p6ints. -Koch and 1Pirnlie finished' etgofheposinwnte
first andl' econd in the high hurdlespl al t1 f.1 n sTne
in the ie bf 16.6 seconds, while CLOTHEDco INTw AIRer..n-Stevenson ofExeter lplaced third. Wilson and Clement, tied for third.

ownand Hleck repeated this feat The b)road jumip was wept b
Ii the 100-y-ard (lash xwith the tinle Bond. Fzlournoy and Scott of A- j~~'~'-*To the world you are anf unusuallyof 10.8, third place going to E xe' dover:. the winner's (listance wvas weldsedmnYorfids il

Blck owen., Dearborni, and '1: 19 ft. 9 1-2 in. T. . White. Tucker. SS.PE ~ 9seko h mrns f orelohs
3 % ~~~swept te 2 20-yard (lash for tile and Terrie w~ere first in the high S .PE C Q pa ftesateso orcohs

Blue with a 24.2 clocking. Shorl'an yoll bsn-iddv el'afterPirnieand Unerwoo lyoo jump for the Blue, ting at 5 ft. 3 BSO
eiht points in the low hurdles with '~ l rfeligbvasfr"What clothes?" before you remember
a time of 26.2. Sargent of te Red Delicious reou'reiwgbevnrageacho
and Grey captured the remiainin- that after the game snack Pl
point. ' ae(2) -It's tailored as stylishly as suits

Reedii oo thoerl in 50 ith Epicure Grape Juice $4.70 costing many times as much. And itsCoughlin of Anover finishin a Pint bottles. Dilute. 
close econd, f6llowve b Ridc -rIl- 'Red Label Pneapple Juice,' patented fabric resists wrinkles and
-,oi oif the opposition. Price of Ali- repelsns.......so33(lover wvon the nuarters while L ow- 18epelin . $330dirt,sotayurpeinad
elI. his tecainate. finished second. 15 z. tins .... $4.00 cleaning bills are surprisingly low.
fBrunda~e of Exeter placed third. ' picure Lime Juice
Eddv. in third place, was the o v' Dilute.. ½! hot, each $ .53 * or favorite clothier is showing a
Allndnver nar4 to score in the 880- '"ows 0b "The Epicure" on request 'stack of fresh weaves and patterns that

~~'arcl run as I'feiffeoberger and ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~will win scores of new Palm Beach fans.\Wearc of Exeter took te event i Express charges prepaid nn
2 :07J.. headanIie D ENA, $5.00 orders to Andover. -See the darker-tone mixtures which

the javlin fo the Ble. Kai.1! FIFTH AVENUE A1'yind STREET -___ look like imported worsteds. Get yours
throwing the shaft 141 ft. 2 3-4 in. NEW YORKCr now while selections are at their best.
ID)ty' Coxe. and Winternitz s.hut Ex- H.J FISHERf. 
eter out in te hfammeir throwv. Day Keys Made for Suit-'asesa '7

received his major letter for- settingPak t and Trunks - a~ Rn V B WQV0AL ] 
anew second teamL recordl with a 2 T..29

throwv of 156 ft. Bumip also broke___________________-FU H E IE CLY1k )
the second teamn recorI in the alI i FrY Au MVenmm -
putt ~kith a 45-foot heave, Hearnie r n uIGR O f
and( \arin of Exeter finishing i EXPERtT
a tie for second place. Andlover * JCWEEANWA T C M AKLk GOODALL COMPANY CINCINNATI-,~vep the iscus, as uy Depsey rho Bgerm -Wh? yall I~w~h~t the (hiscus as Guy Deo~psey SI0 .- ,. .~ 
threw 101 ft. I in. to win, followed IP56 Main Streer Andover, Mas *
byv Ad,-il and N e~lh.- :
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Academy- Notice& victory RulesV.tyn FrNxYerBg

-Probable victory parade: Begins In order that there may be Chsn EiarlaVsty
in front of -ishop Hall at 8:00 mnisunderstandingaotth spcal
o cloclk. rueIhc pl o h Nxtr -t a meeing of the members

Movies: I FakeUp And Live ul ~swhach gappthy ar te her of the Church of Christ last Sun-
b e sw in Georgy ae Washigton veth- dy h following Upper MA-id-

I-Jail w afte therde\alig ih dlcrs-were elected vestrymen for
Suayfe hael aaisho Frac asch boy. whether he gocs to Ex- thle comning year: Fred . Kent,

MNcConnell wvill lead, the service. eter orr not, mutst check in at George a1 ondR Ficraestn C ren.
___________________ Washingto [alimdteyftr Lower Mikddlers Robert Patte-

Dearborn Pike, ~~~the arrival of the special traini- re- son and John I-owland were
Donaldson, turnIfrmEeeadbfoeli- - chosen to serve as alternates.

Hlearne To' Be ileadwaiters ritiim rtntonttatti__ ____________rl innics not only to those wvhn

leave the camipus but also to those if his arrival wvith his Counselor.
Beanery Workers Hold Banquet;, Failure to comply with these regu- ,,

Addrsse ByMesrs.Fues, %who remain in Andover. e sue ations implies 'seca dscpinr
Addressed By Messrs. Fuess, our namre is propet-IN checkedacinsrealdsiiar.

Lynde, And Eccies ~Town bs need not report. No ovefighr a xcss vl

Attending the annual waiters' 1Bovs attending the gatue must be granted over this week-end. U 
banquet in Sawyer Hll ast ight travel bthI ways on the special in ease f any doubt, consult your
were all the studeut emp~loyces of train. No boy mnay-go or com h Codnkeior. the Recorder, or the
the Co rilons. "MIany were the (Ie- atn.il.Registrar. -

licious courses served to thenm for 
the occasion. The dinner began at Disorder-of any kindpn the train. A-E Baseball Scores
seven-thirty, and including the g-oing or coing, is strictly forbid-
after-dinner pecchei delivered by den. (ffenders 7will be seveI-IAelot~n- (Continued fronm Page 2) 
Dr. Fuess. Mlr. Lynde, andl Dr. Ec- islhed. -. - 1888 6 4- 1920 5 8
cles, it asted until half-past iw. A\f ter te game, wvhether the teamn 1889 3 3 . 1921 -

Seated at the head able ere the wins or loses, undergraduates must 1i891 7 1 1922 15 2
above-nientionied speakers and the' re ai together, in tile stanids tinder 1892 10 5 - 1923 10 5
head-waiters: J. I'. Lyford, T. i-I the direction of the cheer leadcrq, 1897 6 12 1924 9 5
Lena, R. F. Fag'ey. Edmund (curn- and march directly-fo th l't 88 8 2 1925 0 of
p~augh.; and Gordon Kent. Mlr. the station. The special trainii ill 1899 11 8 1926 6 71
Fagley- introduced the first spcaker, start back imo-ediately after thle ar- 1900 ,9 51927 -5 11
D r. Fuiess, wvho ave a brief andl in- -ival J thie stu1dent body at the sta- 10 812 

teresting talk in his own ilitalble tion. -1901i 9 2 1929 -2 12
way'. I-le started by telling so-re of ifteei itr ac xvnut10 1930 4 2/

his experiences i the old "Bean- check in at George \Vashiington -Tall 1902 -3 5 1931 2 4
cry." ()ne was especially humorous. ininedliately after te cet lbration. 1903 1 0 1932 .5, 7
It see rs that te headnlaster witas The time will lbe announced b te 1901 1 2 1933 -1 .3

-taking a mleal there one dlay, and was 'cheer leadirs. IIe must then go di: 1905 6 41 1934 7 3
being wvaited upon by the captain of rectly to te iovies or else report 1906 3 2 - 1935 5 8 Clte
tile tootbilteam. Lu bringing- i the in-r liatelv to his dormitory or 1907 3 2 - 1936 6 1 Va ain Clte 

Itiscious steak that D~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r. Fuess had ho.use, w.here lie u'.ill-chcck the time AXndover woln -9; 1u\eer 25:. Tied 2.ordered te thater acietlyAt the beginning of your vacation you are
-dropped it onl the floor. D~r. [Fness * _________________________________ - -likely to be in New York or Boston-that's

uvas thereupon no little amazed to - -~~ - - - - - I - the time to visit Rogers Peet. (See addresses
see the waiter pick the steak up,~"
(Ilust it off, and then et it be fore I ''y( r a i tn .. f~ below) Here you will find every clothing need
him. Teii Dr. -tiuess explained for the ong mfonths of "freedom" ahead-,-

that ie hiiselfIlad een lruh ni '* priced with due regard- to a Prep's allowance.
'ii a ~Igtydifferent way, but hie Shieaffer and Parker Pen and Pencil Sets rRmme:i )y obyorcohsi

=s,:idl. for fear of offenidig the foot- Rmme:i ast u orcohsi
balh-captain he ate the steak. Te -$80 c mpee.afnosmnstr.
headmaster concluded his talk by $.0cmpeeafmusmnssoe
*congratulating tile Commnons work-- For Preps wee eature the same styles shown
ers for the excellent job ihey have I - J 4. Dek .in Rogers Peet clothes in leading college shops
been doing, and tanked te II -alLAtracLive Dek ets through out the country., The only difference
for tlleir co-operation. f$.0 1.0 they're in PREP SZE~S at -PREP PRICES.

jMr. Lvford introduced the next$85;1.0
.sivaker, Mr. Lynde', who made anl-f 
other fine talk. I-le al)010gi7ed for i 17
his lack of a funny story but subs-ThBo k t r

-tttdfor it anl amiusing letter writ- T e A ndover Bo k t r C)-Z
tell lhi'l somie years ago 1wv all ap- ________

iicn fradmission to A-ndover, - -

wvhich was much enjoyed by tile lis-
teniers. lDr. Eccles, the third speaker. -Make reservations for .all summer cruises through us. -~PhAEU IET T ARNS.- 1t T 5h~
was introduced: by _\I r. Len fl~ I-IC AEU LBR - T

began by -apologizing for the ab- Alo esnlsriefrarln ikt.at Forey)firs: & at Br~adway at Broad-way at Broadway at Broadway
sence of M\r. Hopper, who -was uill- kncAcv4&r - r m w u 4&11 i ML BOSTON: 104 TREMONT ST at Bromfield &
able to conic at the last minute, tell- FRED E. CHEEVER. Matiager National Pat k Bldg., Phone 776-1098
ing a story given him byl ),Ir. I op-
per to comlpensate for the latter's
inability to appear. Dr. Eccles, the
administrator of tile interests of the
-,chloarship iloys, closed- his speech -

by comillimenting teml for their -
Before the dinner was adjourned. NORTHl BRIDGTON, MAINE -

Nl iss Langlois. -tile hostess a-
inotinced tile headwaiters, for next
year. Theyv are as follows: Stearnis Thirty-sixth Season opens July. 12, closes September 3, 1937
[TAhl: Charles- Henry Dearborn of
G;reat Neck. V.. I.; Alger I-all: Wil- -

hjam =Mlav Pike of Derby Line-, Vt.: -~T T R N
.Stevens H-all: A\lonzo Itarle 1-earne A SUMMER1 TU O I G CAMP
of -Iedfordl, Mass.: Panltry No. 1:
Gordon Kent of \Voodstock. V't.:
Pafttry No. 2: Janies Rider Donl- That aims to meet the needs of boys:

aldsonof PricetonMass.1. Who need spbecial work for admission to Andover or to college.
-Sport Shot 2. W one u m rSuyt rpr o ake-up examinations in September.

There was one bright spot in the - 3. Who w ill have too heavy a schedule next year without Summer work.
defeat of our tennis forces at thle 
ilands of Choate. Captain Harry 4. Who desire to save a year in their preparation for -college.-
Thompson and Dave WVilhelml really
wvent'ro town against the national in- - For full information see

oLwti adoDaniels. hTis. lonea 'IcI-I Mr. Hinman, Mr. G. H. Eaton, Mrn Peck, Mr. Minard, Mr. Kelly, Mr. Flanagan or Mr. Severance
torv wvas very swveet. -

CIUTQ PALM ~~~TUXEDO

-SUITS. P.A.LNI BE~~~ COATS

$1.6.75 -ANDOVER'SHOP," Inc. $12.50 RE'
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THE HIIIPIA ~ 'HERE-andTHEREI SPRSHT I
Member of Southern New England Federatio fThrisotmhcometfr

ebr' of Daily Princetottian Association nti - Hitherto there has been little probability that, us to make about the track meet,
?reparatory School Newspapers the civil strife in Spain might turli into aother for the sore tells the story. With IF I'~~

World War. This week, howvever,, the peace o six straight wi ns over the Red and JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS STATIONERS
Edit oi-i~~~~.C~~i~f Europe was seriously threatened by the action of Gray it is becoming monotonous.

CHtVRCWnVA1UD AVIS Germany, who for a long time has been flouting Still we, must hand it to the An- -

BujiaSs Manvger the non-intervention committee by openly carry- dover coaches because all but three
OUENTTN MITCHELL. ing on wvar against the loyalists, of the place winners are strictly WATCHES ANDWRIST WATCHES

In return for a loyalist bombing raid o a Ger- .\lorpodcs
EnIT(RIAL DEPARTMENT7 man "pocket battleship," Nazi wvarships opened * ***

onaaging Editors
JORDAN kl. W1ITZLAWfire on the town of Almeria wvhich is held by loyal- It was a perfect day for a newv 

JOUOAH M. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Vs~~~~~~~vrgsM.Lx~m~sEEWPomTwmo
MARX AWREtNcr ist forces and contains about 80,000 people. Many hurdle record and Don D~onahue

FIow&RD C. tzs~ovP Photogral'Aic Editor inhabitants were killed, a great many nrore were miade the -ost of it. In spite of FiFTH AvENUE & 37LISTREET
Associate, Edit",injured, and a number of buildings were wvrecke'l. breaking one hurdle, he smashed -NEw YORK

R a TWEEDY. ~~~ A. MUUUAY, 3ao. '.'~~ Soon after the' attack on Almeria. Germanyv the sixteen-year-old mark made by
VE. HAR. '37 C. C. Num. '38 made the situation even more critical by increas- Fritz Avery in 1921. Tom Lacey -

T. . HzsEE. 37 1. . FXEXN 13 ing its fleet off Spain. Simultaneously with the of Exeter was fourteen and a half
R. S. WRITE. 37 ID, M. IEYNtOLDS. '8 shelling of Almeria- came the news that Germany feet back of his last year's record
Dl rLtiscuu~AN, 37 F. D. CAMPION. '39
Ti' r. WOLTORD. '317 o. M. 'SARRES. '39 was breaking off negotiations with the non-inter- with the javelin, t'osiing it 171 feet

q. Wixsrir. '37 . W. DIBLE. '39vention committee, which is a gathering of rep- this trip. bt ie, won with plenty
W. 1l. Jones, 38 C. J. !Ksrrazrr. J.. '39y
T. YARDLEY. '38 A. C.WILLAMS. ' resentatives from' the various powers of Europe to spare,

BUSINESS DEPARTMEN7' who meet and regulate the actions of te various DIRT*O* * IDISC
C, . PART1mro, 3D. '38. Assistatit 111sitess Mma Gore countries in Spain. Nowv the-.Gennalis wvill have

-P. T. CuxsEN;. '38. Circsdoatio nage - no hand to restrain them and it wvill ble very easy Almost everyone in the Andover
ST.F ns.'8for them to spread the war all over Europe' -by seto a ed ovutotEe \hen Andyr Kirk and- his boys

WA ARKER. 37 T .BRD3 ,onc other utrageous act such as te shelling of ter' Captain Bob Russell when heHvvz, Ja '37 ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rcodd ~-Thle Grodve they wr
SHo. J. 3 . 'oao,3 Aln'eria. was g6ing 'into the backstretch on wereedli

. RfEED. '37 - T. L. KELLY. '39
S: F. GtxsUkrG, '37 P. STRAUSS. '39thlatapoftl 8.I-ecm relyitegov.Tatbsse-
T.. 11AREER, 38 DAMON CARTER. ' Germany has also stirr'd up further alarm h atlp fte80.H aerelyinh roe htbassc
R. Ti. GALLAHER. J.. '38 R E. L.. PATTEs029. '39- among the peace-loving nations by sending. Von through, howvever, with an amazing tioni gets off some terrific stuff, and
E. A. WiLLETs. ja., '38 P. C Aasti ' ~ Bobr.hr\'rMnset tlwoe finish wvhich is typical of his style, Ben .Thigpen's powerful drumming

ThE PILLIIAN des nt necssarly enorsestateents policies are erv, much in commnon with those of according 'to reports. 1-is attempted isie h nieoii.Tems
r~~~~pressed ~~~~~~~~~~~~Germlany. It is very ;)robable that Von Blomberg triple wvas 'prptty much of a wvash- isie h nieoti.Temsepesdin communications. .. ... .. outstanding prformances' are dle-

duithe PsIhltA isra blshed 'ednesdays bad Strdy will talk over wvith Italian authorities certain out tic in part to the great work of giee byMr'Lu-Wlim i
TEE PRILLIPIN'is distributed to subscribers at the Common% strategic matters including psil'military co- Captilie 4, heeb ayLuWlinso

and Is for sale at the Phillips Inn. , rto etente possiblcae Jockwnath piano and Dick WVilson on tenor
Advertising rates on application prtobtwethpoesi'csofwr ** axbth fwhm rehec-
'Entered as s~eond class matter at the- post offit'e at Andover. 'ls-arasudbtlyen
Termas: Sscpto.3.0teya,1.5tetr. -- **-Ti cahaunobelbenposrs, of this' composition. iss
Offce of publication:. Smith & Coutt-t Co.. Park Street. Sucsfli hi tettto oraiethe one tf he most successful inthe

And~~~vrr. Nfa-& ~~~~workers in the steel niills around Pittsburgh, the history of Andover major sports.Wilaswh isbtaaend
Andover. Mass.. June 4~~~ 1937 C I 0, has swung its attack westward, concen- The B'lue forces .tape vrtercomposer and a very solid orches-

- ~~~trating on the Y'oungstown region . Nearly all the football' foes, the tracksters dwned tral pianist, has a style. similar to
large steel companies in this area fiave been hit aill except the H1arvard Frosh, and 'Fats Waller, with an excellent left

Sad Showing ~ ~~~~by strikes, but only one, the Republic Steel Corn- the baseball nine faces its final game -hand, which' wanders all over the
pany., has attempted to operate in defiance of the with oil' two defeats. Andover will 

When the Exeter trackteam journeyed to An- C I. haegnY noeaho h he keyboard supplying wonderful'-har-
NV~ln th Exeer tack eam ournyed o Al- About 40% of the w'orkers are still'on the job major contests as the favorite over monic backgrounda, not only for

dover ast wek, it as escorted' and chmpond inside this i ill. The strikers have successfully her ancient rival, and if the base- hrsl nhronsls u o h
by a few half-hearted individuals ho still hdthwarted atte "-pts to get food' to those inside, and ball team conies through Sturday, rest of the band, both in sloing and
enough pride in their great school to have hope
ait least. Such a sad showing was almost worse t roini all indications, it see rs that the iion-strikers the old superstition about the favo- unit work. Dick Wilson, although

than no tunout at al. These frlorn fewdid their will be starved out., As for the other steel mills, rite usually losing in Andover- sometimes disappointing, delivers
their heads have refused to sign a truce wvith the Exeter games will have taken it on 'sothsneHiplyg

best to lend an atmospher of the ancient Andover- C 0 and'have not allowed themselves to 5441) thle chin thrice in s" sio. w i
Exeer ivlryto heencounter. ltelgtceso.wihe goo

Exeter rivalry to the but in' the ligh ' nilt to te union's de rands. Although they arce nisl slrlall oekn f~i very inspired and contains some
of past contests, their turnout was indeed unini- frontlitemspprobablesineview record.putting up a bold frni-sm prbbe'nve rcr.interesting improvisation with a vi-

Hwesver, tmro Eetrieteinto ' of the C I O's recent victories in Pittsburgh and *** brato that is all right in small quan-

the opportunity of enjoying and cheering what may ichgnhtte.vl eetalvhv ogv Phil Peters has now installed tte.O h te ie oln v
hie one of the greatest ball games of the traditional n.himself as the leading slugger of the self, there are solos by Williams and
rivalry. Unkno-,vnl to many the Exeter 'teamn has Wilson____________________'again, and -a- good vocal by
showni a decided improvement over their bad start. (lianiolid crew wvith a mark of 409.Wlo

and although they are strong, ~~~~'e are fortunate iii ~~~' "rHIS ~ lie hasle been climbingbsteadilydiuntilt PhahTerrerell.Deccca1166
ang wluhthey knwroe stronger fottea To- 'AN OV hie hs supplanted Johnny Murphy Tommy Dorsey's newest commer-

morrow is a great day at Exeter: the alumni are ~l'hlsscnlpaewt cial, Mfountain Music and Good
back, and they are anxious to see another Exeter A certain conin-ein we made i this 1a Persc iseinly avreular wh aorn'haacopefswlv-
victory and to feel once again the spirit which week ago congratulatingteclilleretfedn veae n eas cals by the one and only Edyth.k te beanery" on 1mi- leads in runs scored and stolen 'Wright, and the usual solos by Pee

they left nd which t is now ur privilge to en- proving the food, became bitter irony- within a few bases. He is tied with Pete Dudan W\ee Erwin, Johnny Mince, and
jou. ifw.a ela hy r orvv ne 'hours. Perhaps wve should not be quoted, but our for the most-hits leadership. n ad- Tolmn. Not something that will

again this spirit, we rmust mnake u) meany ti'ves gsis hast iat, leat. 85 eedto of t the olwa (ition to this fine record Phil has last through the ages but good dance
over the sad showing that Exeter made here. \e - tails 'lbu iday niht.ar No'ilineed'og to heldy shown plenty of fight which has had music and .good, Dorsey. Victor
shall not lput it, as our contemporary, te Exnll )ody wot t.ey re faiicroqenough o Fiay mch to ( wvith the team's success. 25581
(lid. "those who have nothing better to do.' luncheon a week ago. Now we don't mean to take ***__________________

Whether we have anything better to do or not, akeatyeeyhn esi bu he"en o h eodtm'nawe h
there are iany mien to be out-cheered at Exeter 'Makeatyeeyhn esi bu h beu o h eodtm na~ekteI~ OVIE PRE-VIEW

tomorrow and a great team to be upheld.c'y rs" naking an effort to improve, but, as so Blue eamn on a game on three
tomorrw andageatea_ tobe_ pheld many have said, there certainly w~as, something -hits. The local town team, a iieni-

irror t~~~~~~~~~ishy sornewhere--and we have a feellig it wa!! her of the Induistrial League; fielded Wake' Up and Live with Benl
Mirror he '1alb cr~xlicttes"(that's just a guess). M1-is- a, surprisingly strong otfit and Bernie. Walter Winchell, Alice

________ ~~~~~~~~~takes are made everywhere, though, And one iiust caine 'very close to taking the home Faye, ack Haley, ' Patsy Kelly,
As evidenced by both the fall and winter issues, excuse a slip once in a while oii the lpart of ay focs.'streak of wildness on the Walter Catlett, and Ned Sparks.

there has beeii a markd dev~dopn'ent in thenistitution. \e were almost ready to forgive the 'r fte v'isitin~g pitcher was all heads the Phillips Academy movie
.11irror during te current school yar. Increased - Vanery tle 1eir inistake wvhen the"-story was that marred a game that w~as untis- bill for tomo'rrow night:.-Using the
art content as wvell as a deviation froml, the usual' rumored that the beanery" attributed the sick- ually wvell played by both teaiii. 'title of Dorothea Brande's best -

pen and ink drawing onthe cover have proved iesses to "bugs i the air" ad "bad water." The town team catcher really g ler,, Darryl Zanuck produced this
enormously popular with the student body, and for the first, we are willing to admit te rttui-Qr is bold of one of Endicott's offerings picture to continue on the screen te
are in turn a credit to those who hlave produced aI wild one; as for te possibility of there being and sent it far enough to have friendly Winchell-B~ernie hostilities
a publication worthy of the lpraise it h-as received, had ~water in A\ndover, wye doubt it, for 100 per- cleared the left field fence if the beguin in radio.
Climaxing a successful year, the present board of' cetdakwtrls rdy n tlat 5pr~ 'irection had been a few feet to the Eddie Kane (Jack HaleV), a

offices wil 500i l~reeiit he sping isue of the cent were wise enough to abstain from "lamlb
officro wih rom rsentcthed spreigis, ahers - croquettes.' It is not our place exactly to say what north, As in te previous game. vaudeville performer, obtains a ra-
t1ortif thech ~rcmnte , y eie sus. hud econ botschicdetsu e el Junie O'Brien showed' no effects Of dio audition through the influence

to satisy the pecedentset by arlier ssues. hould b done aout suc hicidetslneutweandehiss slooth ahandling of his sisg ofh ersPatsy P (Patsyat Kellyly)
)nce .known as the V~agabond, te Mirror has that, it should go o record, in case the future of hard-hit balls was a feature. 1le is so frightened that he is un-

a loug and interesting history, but throughout hodrdceagnatnofA ovrmnwo -able to sing until informed that hie 
miany% years of change, it has maintained the im ; ire interested in improvement. **

Yf prsnigteltrr n utrlsd f.u-***~ nterls w ansorrvlfaces a "dead mrike." He sings, and,
of presenting the lierary and cultural se of An- In their lst two games our rivl-9asahehisiconnectedd with the program

doover life., Toward this end the Mlirror has worked just a little note here to renijad those who do fromi New Hampshire have hit featuring Ben Bernie's orchestra,
this year, but rather than offering for approval not choose to attend the-baseball game tomnorrow, their wvinning stride. Batting pow~e r attains fame as "the phantom troll-
thle literarv endeavors of a few. it has thrownthtedottinmu ftin.- crushed Tilton, while good pitching badour." The rest of the picture
open its pages to the work of te school at large. * , overcawe Gov'ernor Dumer ofl shows the antics of Bernie and \'Virl-
'AN hile doing this, however, the quality of its Ina- Wededy xtrue he hl ob h is odsoe i
terial has remlained at a high level, and it is hopel L-oiig week-ends re at Iexcellent thing; that's pte nay txeat eg usedng thre chenltobe tlefist d diescover hi
hlat this, rellects a trend toward better wvriting m 1 ll there is to it. D~r. Fuess has pointed out the tletcer inate a eigtnnngs ofe idniy enhlEdei e'

-econdarv schools. ' ~~~~~~~~~~advantages of such and the school has provcn th atrgm n mn hm suaded by 'Alice Huntley (Alice-econdar-, schools. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~thev' did a oet jb aet otnesnig-owa
-For a combination of reasons, namely its high thieni practical. One facilty meniber wvas hlearhd i o. ' Fy''t otnesnigt va

iterary standard and its detfinite value as a school ' to say, however, that an Exeter meet, a vctorv'*, etik sa"edmk. h
/publication. te 31irror is a organizatioli which ,celebration a mnovie, and a long week-eiid 'all i A'ccordinig to reports. Exeter has tordosaspa ne hi
demiands te enthusiastic interest o h tdns thle same bunch is too 'big an order for a student aibolished ilec distinction between own namnes.The songs are by Gor-

\\'Ilemi the final issue appears early uiext week, the to take care of. As far as 'e can see, there has major and minor sports, thus plac-, o n Rvl 
opportiiity will be afforded to offer up~port i 1-een no trouble in taking care of this last week- innit Al branchies' on an equal basis, The program will be ope'd
Yts; bellalf ad to encourage next year's staff to end's time tartd.-we dn't think there wvas much of This-innovatioii ill- probably mua- b a news reel, a Walt Distiey ar-
ioiitinue 'the ine policy that has been mraintainied a slip in til chooj outine. Free time isn't what 'terialize :at /Andover within a fewo tooz, a sports reel entitled Lucky
tlrbighout this year. ruins the' bo~r for'the next week;"it's iBoston., years. .Spit rs, and a Betty 3oop cartoon. 
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P. A. Club Lacrossemen Lose In, the weight thOnmv.qg contests Academy, a' previously undefeated mnen. Dudan led off and was the first Fouey, 2b 2 0 1 0 0 10 1

To Red And Gray Contingent between the Sa-,,(ors and ii Gauls, team, who were expected to give te to receive a pass. Peters followedFewk,3 20000200
______ ~ ~ ~~l eetswre'Blue its third shellacking. H-owvever, ajid .got another walk. Woodward Goldsmith, 3 1 0 1 00 0 10

(Continued from Page 2) '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~al vnt er vo b heSxos helped by the breaks, the tea n wvon then struck out and Murphy flied Herby, If 20 0 0

(Continued rom Page 2)Page winning the javelin and shot, 5-1, despite the fact that they got out to center. With two outs and…---------

into the enemy territory and to score C. Stoddart the discus, and Som- only four hits to the seven allowed iien on first and second,- Endicott Totals 32 2 6 2 021 13 7
Two-base hits: Murphy, Endicott.

a goal, ut the Blue, quick o the merville the hammner. H-owever, the by Harrison who wvent the route and hit a single, sending Dudan l11orne Struck out by: Endicott 3, Hazen 4. Duf-

returnf with their passing iprov- Gauils retaliated by winning both turned in probably his best per- and Peters t third. Peters (lid not fy 2.

the jumps, Anderson the broa n fot-mance of the year, striking out score until two more men bad been Bases dn balls off: Endicott 2, Duff y- 3.
ilig, likewise played te ball clown twlvwakdfrcnahmhoeandif Hit by pitcher: Anderson.

thle field to add another point 'to Quinbly the high. The running The last two games with Law- ing the bags. A new -pitcher was ANDOYER (4)

their score. At the end of the first 'events were divided evenly between rence Academy last Friday an h hnsn nfrte poetbtDn,2 2b 1~ 0b 0 0I2oaI

quarter the score was 3 to 1 in the two clubs, Heck winning te Andover Town Team last Mlonday, the first mali to face him,01 Orien ceI 

favor of Andover. ~~~~~100 and 440 and Curtis the 220, for were won 8-2 and 4-2 respectively, also walked, forcihg in Endicott for Woodward, 4 0 1' 0 .0 0 0 
- the Saxons; while the 120-yard low ~~~~~~~~~~~~~another run.,' Although Harrison Murphy, cf 4 0 0 0 0-10 0

Exeter Playing Skillful- hude vswnb jl h 0- nover Ball Team Victorious fnefothtirou. - Hazen, b 3 01 00910

The second quarter was not Out-- yard by Ewing, and the half niile In Pre-Exeter Game Battles ,a Ttedugout terd to hegm A'Bdesn,3 2s 0 0* 024 

standing except that both teams run by Campbell, for the Gauls. Cotinued from Pace I' -houhu the reorste fe the game n o Harison, ss; 1 0 0 ~002340
u~~~~ere really beginning to play ill car- - - - - - - - --~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~th sor rmind hesaean s Hi~so, f

were rally eginnng to lay i ear- In the Romnan vs. Greek meet the vacdb ua' nded the last gaire before the ill- Toas-
ancd b Duan' sarifce, vason ofExeter tomlorrow. The ANDOVER TOWN TEAMN (2)

niest, Exeter trying to make up the Greeks won thfee out of the four cav hoeoandsssige emwl g notecia en-als a2 44 hss0 a 11

1)oiflts. Andover trying to retain her weight events, Marsh winning the SittrmeSoeStde eagmn with ao rord telaxeni- SkabI 0hs 0 0 0o 2a0-

lead he quicke doing rofgh seerammdisc andite shoter Irha the sixth Woodward led off tories against only two defeats for Hilton, lb 4 0 2 009 2 0

ofithen Aor ditn' ough them hamrEwieCopro te o with a hit and scored o Attrphy's- the season. ,Connors, s 3 1 0 00 00 0
within storing ditance of the Ex-ians took first in the javelin. n double. Endicott then hit another The line-ups: Blunt, c; 4 1 2 000 2 0

pter goal many times but it seemed thle jumping events, however, the double, scoring Murphy, and moved] ANDOVER 481 Bisset, 2b 4 0 2 10 12 1

that an impregnable mnist surrounded Romans were more fortunate and onl when H'azen grounded to second. - ab r Is sb sht po a' e Korsak, 3b '3 0 1 00'0 1 0

the Exeter goal for all atte'nlpted ningc obekeeteR. lhuh 'nesi tuk otDudan, 2b 3 3000 I410Porter,rH 400 00-000

shots were in -some tnannter unsuc- trans winning the high jump with O'Brien ard Harrison each lpounded Weter, 4 02 1o 0 o00 erardesn, I 0 0 0001100

cessful. There was much scramb- O'Brien and, the Greeks the broad out a single before Dudan pop~ped Modur, 34 2 10 30 0 -arsn 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

ling around-for the ball behind and jump with Flournoy. In, the run- up for the tird out, and Endlicott Endicott, p. rf 3 2 ' 100O0 0 0 Ta'tals 32 2 7 1 017 10I1

in the imediate vicinity of the goal. ning events again the two clubs tallied. In the seventh the lBlue Hazen, b, p 3 0 0 1 03 0 1*Stolen by Williams,, who ran for O'Brien.

but th Red gard poved firly roke even. For the Greeks Moffet scored three more runs, but al-Anes, h 30100030Tobehi:Bu.

strong and they held. Again the E-x- took the 70-yard hurdle, and' U-n- though Peters, .iluirphy. al O'B arieon, ss 3b 0 2D04 3 0rStruckou by: Endio 1,Td4 ario

eter team managed to reverse the derwood won both the 120 low i3rien all hit, the score was chiefly…--------Bases on balls off: Ted Harrison 2 Ber-

field and-play to the Andover goal hiurdles and the 220-yard run. For due to two errors by Lawrence, adi Totals 30 8 11 3I118 6 1 narden 5 Harrisofi I.

for arnothe'r point, placing the score the Romnans, Finely won the one two walks give byterpthr LAWRENCE ACALIEMY (2) Hit by pitcher: Dudan, -Bernarden.
veil by ther pitchersab r Ih sb sit pto a eC _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

at Exeter 2, Andover 3. ~~hundred yard 'dash, Donaldson 'the Andover Victorious Monday Hoppe, ~S 3 0 0 10'113 3

Exeter Takes Lead 440, and Grin~nel. the 880. On Mionday the Blue again won. Malone, r 4 0 0 00 00 0

Jn the third quarter both teams AnTehaoe Oe xtr~ ey hit less than their opponents, lfyp4 ,r ~~~~xeter ~~~Daley, ci 4110f 
strengthened their forwards and-the - h Andover Towvn Team, but manl- Ahearne, c '4 1 10 0 03 1

olayin~~ was' executed on a more For Annual Baseball Clash aIe toget five bases o balls in Hegarty, lb 1 0 0 00 9I-'0

even ba'sis as Exeter and AXndover one inning, which 've them the Vitelli, lb '1 1 00 22 0

both scored a point after much hard (Continued front P'.,- Ii ganme, 4-2. Endicott started o the Murphy. 2b -20000341

blockinn' and passing. In the fourth ' wound again, and turned in another-' *-

quarter with he scoe Anclvet % as Undoubtedlh' one of the mlost ex- creditable job, allowing only five 
qadEter 3.t the scred andoGray citing Emens- of the whole Seaslonl. hits in five 'ininings.

team pushed, dowvn towards the An each team fighiting- for the lead that I To have another turn in te box
dover goal and scored the two was not determined until the lastibefore Saturday, Captain H-arrison B ILL P L N

isoins whch pacedthemin teimnine. The third victory came i relieved him in the sixthl. Endicott
l.it Fromh plhendo the ime bhe the next at'e which sw the Blue also did his share at, the plate. Successor to

came rpidly a~tei nd funier asonposing 'Milton Academy on their pounding out two hits, one at a very H. F. CHASE-
both teamis frantically batted down field. It was a shutout. 10-0, and opportune moment in the sixth

tie pnsig efns fr inatemtcredit for silencing the enemy's Iat LE 0
ak a goal only to lose the ball and we' toHznadHriol i- ahrsosbforone of the other You'll wata R U odSnwiches
heave it rushed up the other end of c ntled to share tlhe p'itching as- two hits the team 'minade. h e llA eia ForgodS d

the field b the opponets. Inthissinnents. ' ' -'Andover scored 'once i thne fifth Sodas and Ice Cream
quarter many penalties were placed Yale Scores First Defeat onl hits by Endicott and Hazen, butCadd amr a aaaa

onl the Andover team but these re- the big. inning was the, sixth, when $12.50AN VE MA 
~traints-did not in any way hinder The Blue first tasted defeat in the with only one hit, the19 tallied three Ye A D V R M N T

thie maddened hopes of L~e Roux and next engagement. at the hands f tiiues. This wvas because the oplpos- -with STUDENT'S DINNER, $1.00
other determined lacrosse Inen. Dur- Ex-Andover Captain Harry THolt's ing pitcher blew tup and walked five F4.~-1200sec. Steak and Chicken

iiig the last few minutes of play Ex- YlFrsmnEreislat~ars .'W& End Guests Arcommodated
eter stalled for' time by keeping the let latir s basean , aBs played Developing Prnin 4S. Tol. RW6 Andovw
ball as long as possible without pass- det atya' aktp lona-dEnlarging
inig and when the whistle sounded is hi omrtamts ufte o l DR. ADELBERT FERNALD
thle final score -was Exeter 5. A1lil Purdlett. incidentally. hit a triple.Ouftefoal

which was a prominent factor i hlisAaeylem ilh~ ORTHODONTIST
dover 4. Phillips Academy Teams will be in ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Andover Wednesdays where he will

thisheartbreaking 5-4 defeat. Tt was ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ AO secialize in the straightening of teeth at 70

Red And Gray Baseball Season.the first tiwe Captain H-arrison went 48~ MAIN ST., -Main Street. Telephone Andover 10 or Boston
Red nd rayBaseallSeaon.the route. anl d he deserved to winlNOER AS offce. 29 ommonwealth Avenue. Kenmore

Unsuccessful, Losing 9 Games in view of the excellent ' pcrfbnii- ANDOVER,________MASS.___ 6275. Office hours 9:30 tn 3:00.

Ance he turned in. striking out elevenAR
1 rntinued from Page 1) and yielding only six hits. Tt. was; at SYI THFO RS ANDOVER ATSTUDIO

I hyde Park nine. 'this time that te~ teaii first suf- 'Ngta eerpe n hrAyie PrrisadGop
I fdePak in'.Howell and H'owie fered' the loss of' Anderson adNihcpTempdAnwernyme P tatsndGo s

pitched this game for Ex'eter. O'Brien. both of whom wvere out fr Snapshot Finishing
Then began a string of six con- the no'- hree or four galies-.J. .PL D NPitrfamn adre iig

-secutive defeats for the Red and DeetdB otnCleg o a' eta'0 Maiin Street 'T1ll. 70 123 Main St. Tel. 1011 Andover
Gray team. Mlost of these losses re--__________________
stilted froln loor fielding arid a weak Harrison had wnore bad luck gls-fHodswt
a~tack. The home nine lost to Cush- when, thropugh no fault of. his, the gls fHo' ihTHE HEARBORNl SHOP THE HARTIAN PlHARMACYlV 
ilig Academy 8-0, to Yale Freshmen team bowed for the second timec. WheID~~I9nR youN tfrdehere
20-7. to Tufts Freshmen 13-5, to 10-6. to Boston' College '40. The a snack at. midnight.Whnyutae erYou Save with Safety
'Kewv Hampshire Freshmen, to Blefudteyaln icer for Blue found theyearling pitchGraduation Gifts - Main at Chestnut-
S'w~ Hampton 11-7, and to H-un- thirteen hits, including M-\urphy's____________________
tington School 12-5. They fitially. homler. hut they also made three________________
catme~ out of the slurnp with a slug- errors, the real reason for the dle- ' LV*Watch Repairing - School Jewelry
-ing victory over Tilton School 23- feat. After this contest the team * '-'e .t?30bipo Inn
I1. For the first time' all season the came back inotewnnn oun HOOD~J'S M IK J. K. STkWART, Proprietor WALTER E. B11LLINGS
Red. and Gray batters really hit the beatine thle Mlew Hampshire Fresh1- ___________ Strictly fire-proof. Conniecting rooms '36 Main Street-

all. Tile preliminary' gaines came men. 5-1. Phelan started 'his firsf with or wIthout bath. Open tflruout JM0 M -1
It a a esime on ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~the year. Diagram and terms on ap-

toaclose with well-earnedl 4-3 raionthle nioinid then and held Call Lawrence 5167 plication. - Complete Optical Service
%:ctory.over Gay. Duniner. the visitors hitless for the five inn-

Although Exeter's record is poor, ings hie occupied the niound. Hazen ' ___________________

iev have shown themselves capa- finished the game. LUMBER FOR SLOID WORK W. J.. MORRISSEY CO P N
leof playing good aeal oc Governor Dummier was the n'ext Airplane Models and Supplies A"L 

Sint ~~\,lurch has neverE beeAN ESTATten RAGGA E TR SES PHARMACISTS
Sim Murch has never been beaten to fall before the Blue. 'Harrison and - TRj TA(INGE TRNFE 

twice in la rowN by Andover, and to- T-Tazen again pitched anid won__7_J._EPIMANESTAE_____Busermnaltoalpint
iiorrow a fighting Red and Gray on the bpponents' dbawlon'd. The 63 PARK STREET TEL. 664 _________________

teami will attempt to up)hold this Harvard Freshmen wvere subdued -- -' …

:,xord. -after, that. 9-5. in a long, drawn out Student Larnps. Electric Fix- TEMPLES MUSIC SHOP
contest, marked by the use of four -tures. Alarm Clockst. Curtain BOYSHEADQUARTERS

Saxon And Greek Triumphs, - Andover pitchers. among whom ~~~~~ pfl Poda. Picture Wire. r-,r PORTABLE PHONOGRAPHS

Featue Clb Trck Mets vas Endicott. who pitched for the CR OS OA C0I1 W . R.rHILLiECOR aD BS i

_____ ~~~~~first time this season. Nlaclonald. - tudyP. hILamEOps t
(:omuinued from Page 2) tlm% year's captain-elect played again __________________ 'INMain Street Tel. 102 N1 till qtreet Andover

in his former right field position onil -

the score of the Saxons by only one Brothers Field, but azainst his old 3 U 3.. . .PRSNE

Iinit. However, if the Romans, teammates. After the 'Harvard gam '1 ANOE '~INE SHOES -vr ensa:nonn y -

Gauls, arid Greeks do wvell in the followed thle uniimportant Tufts '4 annK FINEheAndSHOES'amLaudr

metnext Friday they an possibly engagement. in which the B1le NATONL UAN REAIIN
'loave the Saxons down, from first easily won. II1-2, but following that ~49 Main St. ' Tel. 531' "A Bundle of Satisfaction"
place. ' I cam teg e ith Wp-~rcester- - ** ***'*5**i* ge~..MTEI.I.pD,.W UT
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Alumni Notes Queer Incidents The Feature Dartmouth, and Boston College var- master Emeritus, was also an excel-
Of Past Andover-Exeter Games sities, Andover easily beat Exeter lent', pitcher.- Despite a sore arni-lie

Besides those already listed in the' in 1897, 8 to 2. struck out three men in the 'second
last issue of THE PHILLIPIAN~, the (Continued from Page 1) -One-of the most outstanding play- inning of a game with the New
following Andover graduates of the. - ers that Andover has ever had was Hampshire Freshmen on' only ten Sp 
class of '34 were tapped for Senior- was, met with cries of, -\ashee. Ijohnny Broaca. After graduating pitches.
Societies at Yale: Book atd -Snake: washee. chinke o back to henchiee," from here, he bechime the star pitch- __________________
Robert V. Smith -and Alexander P.. from thc Exeter rooters. ndis e tYl n s o lyn o $18.50
1-4ixon; Berzilius: William C. Tay-' iayed by the comments,- he it ,teYnesHehlsherod
lor and Jhn C. Mitchell; Elihu: three-bagger and later in the gaire for YanikeeusH old the rtnmer Eat More Candy
Ringland F. Kilpafrick; Skull and. a double. Thle Blue team took the 'fbls nte13 aeh tuk frpew n P 
Bones: Joseph C. Fox and joseph. hint from him and wvon te game out three men on nine balls in t qic
B. Stevens: and Wotfs Head: 13 to 5. quithinigi"l"Stanskea-'energy
Mfaurice D. Godper. . The has been only- one seriousCO T

* * * ~~~corn-plaint'on the fairness of the urn- AKFR O T
In elections to the International. pire, and- that was in the'1880 ganle.f

Relations Club, J: H. Clvlnd and Thie Blue rooters claimed that the SU P ER SERVICE
D. L. Gordon, both P. A. '34, were scr ws9to0chiethcx u w w
chosen ona said it wvas 2 to I in teir ManndCetit AdoeCAN ES$ 1 9

FrankW. Runds Jr. ~. .. ~ favor. As the u mpire igreed v. ith ManndCeti''-A ovrAN E
Frank W. Round-sndovJr.allPte Red ad4Gray Headquarters for that GOOD GULF

was rcenty selcted to rlpreefftteam and rooters left, declaring tha~t adN~OXGSLEOTR 50 bars and p ackages to suit
the Princeton publications ow' -~theyhdbe cetd OILS and GREASES, GOODRICH

thev ad ben cheted.TIRES, TUBES and BATTERIES. - every taste.
Undergraduat Council. [ecas of a disagreement i RECHARGING nd RENTALS -

Favored Baseball Team Faces rules, there were no conltests frdi WASHG an CULSERN rT'THE CANDY 9 t l rne;4o. InL
1893 to 1896 between the old rivalIs. MRHL UTR~j

Red And Gray Nine Tomorrow A After games with' Yale. H-arvard. Phne884-EVERYBODY LIKES!

Wo~ntinued frnrn Page 1)

basketball t'eans. le was also out of
ina- at one point of'the season with . ~. 
at leg injury. * __

In the outfield are Peters i left. '~ A

Johinfy '.\lurphvN inl center. and I-'l
dIicott lin righit. 'M urphy is r~gar~d l
a: te tea nsbest hitter., I- is aver-
-age is the -highest and hie bats in
clean-up position. eters also doce- 
well -with te willow, and mae lind
the op'posing pitcher f~ir so e Iio. ' 

Enidicott hits well, too. but his niahi
function, together with 1azeif.wi ' "-

be relief for 1'arrison if the atter ~ ~ "- 

neleds it. Anrong, the substitutes- who ' 

Iay see action are Cobb. W\illianis. W

l-ergfors, Hlornblower. and t'urhie-. - W''.~ 
.All these men have-seen action he- 
fore, and have proved "thenise.
valuable as relief for thle regulars.

It is quite obvious that the pre- -. ~ /~'.,y -N

dominant factor in te disastrous
Exeter season is the lack of 'good
Pitchers. It n'av be that the Red and -

(;raiv will divide their pitching as- ' 

signl ' ents amnong three or- four
pitchlers~ insteadl of usilng one thc "'.-,

%vho!c ganme. Thi.s niax p~rov'e coni-
tu~gto our hitters. lowvcver. Ex-

eter has sonme good hitters them-
selves in the personages of Captain .- K ~:'
Crosby. ail outfielder. Jackson, the
-fat m an who got away so often iii.
the football ga e last iPall. on iirst.
and Kingsley, the nman wvho scored
the Exeter touchdown inl thle foot- "''''--'- 

ball gaine, at short.

Grantland Rice Augurs Unhappy , :

Future For American Athletes

I ConltfluedJ 9--o Pago 'I)

4ju~t an insatiable interest in ath--
letics, I guess."' he repliel. "I played
tour years of football, four of has-
ketball and four of baseball, with a
little track 'thrown in, %while I was
at Vadrit.Ta' n se o
any sports writer. If he knows the
gamne first hland, he isn't liable to
pan a player because he knows the
complexity of the quick decisions

which the boy is forced to o. ake."
\'atabout trackI Is there amiy-

body t~take te ilac of Owns andtaste- better...-because they give smokers
the others who hia~c tulrnedl pro-
f essional MO EPE S R '..C etrild"r ai~

"There aren't ally i'eal sprinters;.

hut tin fllowrrchi San ofami' fying millions of smokers, men- and womien, ~C
is going places as a miler hean
swered. "I-uis race at Princeton lazt in all the four corners of the earth.
fall was a promising 1 )erforniance.
and hie seems read\ to step into the
sholes of the iren wvho have becn Often a cigarette wins popularity
dominating thle distance events for in a small part of the country

-thc last three or four %cears."
'P)o y-ou agree with the theory a few cigarettes become known all t,

Llhat stamina for long distance run- over the country. -

ning such as miarathons is a matter Btyuwl idCetred
of race Btyuwf iA hsefed

Races.not rae. I sotild ay. Inwherever cigarettes are' sold in the
,1p'te of the predominance' of the
great -Scandinavian runners i the United States and on board, all the'
pyast, 'I don't believe that race hasgrashpoftew ld. .u er,
anything to (10 with it. Look at Za- getsiso h ol ne
hala te A\r-entine andl the Jap boy 29flgs and wherever theytouch...'
who won the OJlymp~ic marathon and for good reasons.
lait summer. Jt's purely a matter of
training. 1'aavo, Nurrmi used to run
12 n'ilcs to sichool every (lay and0, c / fek w lg 'yo 
back i the afternoo~n, but the great h t riIip u
American youth hops into his car '

to run around( the corner and get a ' ' '' m r l a u e,~tIi
"s'M'a. \\hile that goe~ onl there ean W&''''- i- .

sta rs'' C 1erca "'r"i- 1937. LtzCcaT'kM;{RaTo6AccO CO, 


